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Abstract: Intensive human activity in the Arctic region leads to hydrocarbon pollution of reser-
voirs and soils. Isolation of bacteria capable of growing at low temperatures and degrading oil and
petroleum products is of scientific and practical value. The aim of this work was to study the physiol-
ogy and growth in oil at temperatures below 0 ◦C of four strains of bacteria of the genera Pseudomonas,
Rhodococcus, Arthrobacter, and Sphingomonas—previously isolated from diesel-contaminated soils of
the Franz Josef Land archipelago—as well as genomic analysis of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41
strain. The studied strains grew on hydrocarbons at temperatures from −1.5 ◦C to 35 ◦C in the
presence of 0–8% NaCl (w/v). Growth at a negative temperature was accompanied by visual changes
in the size of cells as well as a narrowing of the spectrum of utilized n-alkanes. The studied strains
were psychrotolerant, degraded natural biopolymers (xylan, chitin) and n-alkanes of petroleum, and
converted phosphates into a soluble form. The ability to degrade n-alkanes is rare in members of
the genus Sphingomonas. To understand how the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain has adapted to
a cold, diesel-contaminated environment, its genome was sequenced and analyzed. The Illumina
HiSeq 2500 platform was used for AR_OL41 genome strain sequencing. The genome analysis of the
AR_OL41 strain showed the presence of genes encoding enzymes of n-alkane oxidation, pyruvate
metabolism, desaturation of membrane lipids, and the formation of exopolysaccharides, confirm-
ing the adaptation of the strain to hydrocarbon pollution and low habitat temperature. Average
nucleotide identity and digital DNA–DNA hybridization values for genomes of the AR_OL41 strain
with that of the phylogenetically relative Sphingomonas alpine DSM 22537T strain were 81.9% and
20.9%, respectively, which allows the AR_OL41 strain to be assigned to a new species of the genus
Sphingomonas. Phenomenological observations and genomic analysis indicate the possible participa-
tion of the studied strains in the self-purification of Arctic soils from hydrocarbons and their potential
for biotechnological application in bioremediation of low-temperature environments.
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1. Introduction

The Arctic region is rich in minerals (e.g., oil, gas, coal, metals); important shipping
routes pass through it, which makes this region attractive for human activity despite the
difficult climatic conditions [1]. Intensive development of the region has shown the vulner-
ability of natural ecosystems and their susceptibility to anthropogenic impact. Currently,
the Arctic zone chronically suffers from the effects of human activity [2]. In addition to
climate change, the development of the region has led to an increase in the number of
man-made pollutants, which are very difficult to combat in northern conditions. Arctic soils
are characterized by low organic matter content, which affects the sorption of hydrocarbons
and their degradation. Permafrost restricts the movement of water, which can lead to the
formation of a pollution zone in which most hydrocarbon pollutants are concentrated [3].
Imperfections of transport links and climatic features reduce the range of applied physico-
chemical methods of soil remediation [4,5]. Thus, the physical evacuation of contaminated
permafrost soil is undesirable because this can contribute to thermokarst defrosting at the
site of the removed soil layer via the formation of craters and sinkholes. Cleaning methods
carried out directly on-site, such as bioremediation, can serve as an alternative solution
to this problem. Bioremediation methods (biostimulation or bioaugmentation) are based
on the ability of native bacteria [6–9] and yeasts [10,11] to degrade hydrocarbons. Soil
moisture and temperature are the main parameters influencing the composition of soil
microbial communities in the Arctic [12]. The number of bacterial cells in Arctic soils and
soils can reach 106–107 cells/g [13,14]. Microorganisms that degrade oil and petroleum
products have been found in frozen soils, snow, and sea ice [15–21]. Colla et al. [22,23]
found no significant difference in soil microbial activity and oil degradation levels between
biostimulation and bioaugmentation treatments. However, bioaugmentation allowed the
removal of slightly more total petroleum hydrocarbon over the same time period. In lab-
oratory experiments, the use of the sorption bioremediation method of soils of the Kola
Peninsula based on the activation of native oil-oxidizing microorganisms by improving
aerohydrodynamic conditions, the application of lime, mineral fertilizers, and granular
coal allowed for a reduction in the content of total petroleum hydrocarbon by 78–91%,
against 55% in soil without additives [24,25]. The introduction of additional psychrotoler-
ant microorganisms can accelerate the purification process in case of poverty of the natural
microbiome. The success of bioaugmentation depends on the adaptability of the introduced
microorganisms to Arctic conditions [26]. Conducting further study of autochthonous
bacteria in the self-purification of soils from petroleum products and the search for active
oil destructors adapted to polar conditions is necessary to determine the best methods for
soils bioremediation from hydrocarbon pollution in cold regions.

Previously, a number of bacterial strains of the genera Pseudomonas, Rhodococcus, Arthrobac-
ter, and Sphingomonas using crude oil n-alkanes were isolated from diesel-contaminated soil
samples taken on the island of Alexandra Land in the Franz Josef Land archipelago [27]. Bac-
teria of the genera Pseudomonas and Sphingomonas were also detected during metagenomic
analysis of samples of ground soils and seawater, sea ice, and crude oil encapsulating the sea
ice of the Arctic region [28,29]. The use of n-alkanes and other petroleum components has
been shown for members of the genera Pseudomonas, Rhodococcus, and Arthrobacter [30–34],
whereas for bacteria of the genus Sphingomonas, this property is rare [35–38]. In order to de-
termine how well the isolated four strains are adapted to the habitat conditions, the growth
of the strains in oil at low temperatures (9 and −1.5 ◦C) was studied, and physiological and
metabolic properties (temperature and salinity ranges for growth, the spectrum of enzymes,
the substrates used, differences from type strains of respective species) were determined.
To find out how unique the ability to use n-alkanes is in bacteria of the Sphingomonadaceae
family, it was necessary to sequence the genome of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain
and compare it to the genomes available in GenBank for the presence of genes encoding the
oxidation of n-alkanes as well as to analyze the cold stress protection genes that determine
its adaptability to low temperatures. These data are necessary for the selection of bacteria
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for biotechnological applications for the remediation of soils contaminated with petroleum
products in areas with low temperatures.

The purpose of this study was to determine the morphology, physiology, and biodegra-
dation of oil at subfreezing temperatures for four strains of hydrocarbon-oxidizing bacteria
of the genera Pseudomonas, Rhodococcus, Arthrobacter, and Sphingomonas isolated from Arctic
soils as well as to analyze the genome and genes of n-alkanes biodegradation of the strain
Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL 41.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Bacterial Strains

The objects of the study were four strains of aerobic hydrocarbon-oxidizing bacteria—
Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7, Rhodococcus yunnanensis Ar-K9, Arthrobacter alpinus
Ar-K10, and Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 (previously designated as AR-OL-41)—which were
previously isolated from soil samples contaminated with diesel fuel on the Alexandra Land
Island of the Franz Josef Land archipelago [27]. The strains Ar-K9, Ar-K10, and AR_OL41
were isolated from soil sampled at an altitude of 13.8 m above sea level (80◦48′37′′ N,
47◦36′13′′ E), and the Ar-K7 strain was isolated from soil sampled at an altitude of 12.8 m
above sea level (80◦48′46′′ N, 47◦33′52′′ E). The Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain was
deposited at the all-Russian collection of microorganisms (VKM; Pushchino, Moscow,
Russia) under the number VKM B-3712T.

2.2. Media Composition

To maintain the studied strains and construct growth curves, TEG liquid medium con-
taining the following (per liter of distilled water) was used: 5.0 g bacto-trypton, 2.5 g yeast
extract, and 1.0 g glucose, pH 7.2 ± 0.2. Additionally, 20.0 g agar was added to obtain a solid
medium. For strains Ar-K7, Ar-K9, and Ar-K10, 10 g of NaCl/L was added to the medium,
and 1 g of NaCl/L was used for the AR_OL41 strain. In the study of growth at negative
temperatures, all strains were incubated in the presence of 10 g NaCl per liter to prevent
freezing of the medium. A solution of trace elements (1 mL/L) containing the following
(mg per 100 mL distilled water) was added into all media: trilon B, 500; FeSO4·7H2O,
200; H3BO4, 30; CoCl2·6H2O, 20; ZnSO4·7H2O, 10; Na2MoO4·2H2O, 3; MnCl2·4H2O, 3;
NiCl2·6H2O, 2; CuCl2·6H2O, 1 [39]. The range of substrates used (including oil) was tested
on a mineral medium (MM) of the following composition (per liter distilled water): 1.5 g
K2HPO4, 0.75 g KH2PO4, 1.0 g NH4Cl, 0.2 g MgSO4, 0.02 g CaCl2·2H2O, and 0.1 g KCl,
pH 7.0 ± 0.2. Xylan, chitin, and microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) were used as substrates
in concentrations (per liter) of 2.0 g, 1.0 g, and 1.0 g, respectively. Oil was added at a
concentration of 0.3% (v/w). Moreover, 2,2,4,4,6,8,8-heptamethylnonane (5% v/v) was
added to the oil as an internal standard for the degradation of n-alkanes. The bacteria were
cultivated aerobically in stationary conditions for 7–30 days. The incubation temperature
was indicated for each experiment.

Growth curves were constructed at 9 ◦C and 25 ◦C by cultivating bacteria in 1 L flasks
under stationary conditions. Growth at various NaCl concentrations was studied at 22 ◦C.
Growth at negative temperature (−1.5 ◦C) was studied on a TEG liquid medium with
Teflon cubes for microbial fouling in stationary conditions for 14 days or on a mineral
medium with oil for 30 days. For the scanning electron microscopy, biomass of the strains
grown in a TEG medium with Teflon cubes at −1.5 ◦C and 9 ◦C was collected and prepared
for the observation using phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), ethyl alcohol, and acetone, as described
previously [40]. The dried preparations were mounted on special tables, and then a thin
layer of metal (gold/palladium) was sprayed onto the preparations to create a conductive
coating. The samples were examined under a scanning electron microscope (Quattro S,
“Thermo Fisher Scientific Brno s.r.o.”, Brno-Černovice, Czech Republic) at an accelerating
voltage of 10.0 kV, work distance of 9.4–10.1 mm, magnification of ×12,000–×65,000 at high
vacuum mode.
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Some biochemical properties of the isolated strains were determined using standard
test kits, originally used for studies of gram-negative bacteria and later recommended for
taxonomy studies of other prokaryotes [41]. Enzyme activity was detected using standard
tests API® Zym and API® 20E (bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes, France)
in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Catalase activity was determined via
the formation of gas bubbles after the addition of 3% (v/v) H2O2 to a freshly grown culture.
Oxidase activity was determined using the oxidase reagent (bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile,
Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes, France). The use of insoluble phosphates and their conversion to a
soluble form was determined on a solid National Botanical Research Institute phosphate
growth medium (NBRIP) that contained, per liter distilled water, 10.0 g glucose, 5.0 g
Ca3(PO4)2, 5.0 g MgCl2·6H2O, 0.25 g MgSO4·7H2O, 0.2 g KCl, 0.1 g (NH4)2SO4, and 18.0 g
agar, pH 7.0–7.2 [42]. The formation of an enlightenment zone around the colonies on the
surface of the medium after 7 days of cultivation was considered a positive result. All
experiments were performed in three repetitions. The results were statistically processed
using Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Office 365 software.

2.3. A Model Experiment for Cleaning Sand from Oil

The Ar-K7, Ar-K9, and Ar-K10 strains were used in the experiments, in which 200 g
of calcined quartz sand was introduced into a sterile plastic container; moistened with a
sterile MM medium, 0.3% (v/w) sterile oil (with an internal standard); and a freshly grown
culture was added to the final number of 107 cells/g of sand. Previously, the number of
cells in the culture used was estimated using the turbidity of the medium according to
McFarland standards. The containers were thoroughly mixed, closed with sterile plastic
lids, and incubated at 9 ◦C for 60 days. Once a week, the sand was mixed and, if necessary,
moistened with sterile water. Sterile sand with oil without inoculum and sand with a culture
without oil were used as controls. Every 30 days, changes in the number of microorganisms,
the formation of lower fatty acids and alcohols, the formation of bacterial biofilms, and
changes in the composition of the aliphatic fraction of oil were analyzed. After 60 days, the
degradation of oil was determined by the weight method.

2.4. Analytical Methods

The growth of cultures was determined via changes in the turbidity of the medium
compared to the control on an Ultrospec 2100 pro spectrophotometer (Amersham Bio-
sciences, Slough, UK) at a wavelength of 660 nm and microscopy using an Axio Imager.D1
epifluorescence microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Lower fatty acid and alcohol
contents were determined using a GC-2010 Plus gas chromatograph (Shimadzu, Kyoto,
Japan), as described earlier [43].

The utilization of oil was determined according to the change in the composition
of the aliphatic fraction of oil compared to the control (in percent) using a Crystal 5000.1
gas-liquid chromatograph (Khromatek, Yoshkar-Ola, Russia) with a ZB-FFAP 15 m capillary
column and a flame ionization detector, as described previously [44]. The use of oil in
model experiments with sand was also determined via the weight method by extracting
hydrocarbons with n-hexane in a Soxhlet extractor from a pre-dried sand sample (30 g) in
a thermostat (75 ◦C). The extraction time was 1.5 h. The mass of oil was determined by
the decrease in the mass of the sand sample after extraction and by the mass of petroleum
products collected in the flask after evaporation of n-hexane. The mass fraction of petroleum
products in the sand was calculated using the following formula:

X = (m1 − m2)100/m0

where X is the content of petroleum products, %; m1 is the mass of the sleeve with a sand
attachment before extraction, g; m2 is the mass of the sleeve with a sand attachment after
extraction, g; and m0 is the mass of the dehydrated sand attachment, g.

Biofilm formation was determined via staining using MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-
2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide) and subsequent extraction of the formed for-
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mazane (H2NN=CHN=NH formic acid azohydrazone) using dimethyl sulfoxide [45,46].
The optical density of the extract was measured using an Ultrospec 2100 pro spectropho-
tometer (Amersham Biosciences, UK) at a wavelength of 540 nm.

2.5. DNA Extraction and 16S rRNA Gene and Genome Sequencing

DNA was isolated from the biomass of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain using a
set of DiatomTM DNA Prep 100 reagents (IsoGen Inc., Moscow, Russia) according to the
manufacturer’s recommendations. The purified DNA preparation was used as a matrix
for PCR. Pure cultures were identified by 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis using the
bacteria-universal primer set 27F–1492R [47]. DNA sequencing was performed according
to the Sanger method on an ABI 3730 DNA analyzer automatic sequencer using the ABI
PRISM® BigDye™ Terminator v. 3.1 reagent kit (Applied Biosystems, Waltham, MA, USA).
Taxonomic affiliation of the strains was determined using EzBioCloud [48].

Genomic DNA from the AR_OL41 strain was used for genome sequencing using
the Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). The library for
Illumina sequencing was prepared using the NEBNext Ultra II DNA Library Prep Kit (New
England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA). Sequencing on the Illumina MiSeq generated 825,013
paired-end reads (2 × 300 nt, ~497 Mbp in total). Overlapping paired-end reads were
merged using FLASH v.1.2.11 [49], and low-quality bases were trimmed using Sickle v.1.33
(https://github.com/najoshi/sickle; accessed on 28 January 2023) [50]. The reads were
assembled de novo using SPAdes v. 3.15.4 software [51]. Default parameters were used for
all software.

2.6. Bioinformatic Methods

The average nucleotide identity (ANI) was assessed using FastANI v. 1.34 (accessed
on 29 July 2023) [52]. The digital DNA–DNA hybridization (dDDH) of genomes was
performed using the Genome-to-Genome Distance Calculator v. 3.0 [53,54]. Identification
of protein-coding sequences and primary annotation of genomes were performed using
NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Automatic Annotation Pipeline, version 6.5, March 2023 [55]. To
determine phylogenetically close taxa, we used the Type (Strain) Genome Server (TYGS) (ht
tps://tygs.dsmz.de/, accessed on 1 September 2023) [54]. Gene search and annotation were
performed for all contigs longer than 500 bp using the Rapid Annotation using Subsystems
Technology (RAST) server v.2.0 [56]. The SEED viewer was used for assignment of the
predicted genes to functional categories [57]. Annular map of the circular chromosome
of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain was constructed using the Proksee web service
(https://proksee.ca/, accessed on 15 August 2023) [58]. Functional annotation was carried
out using BlastKOALA (https://www.kegg.jp/blastkoala/, v. 3.0, 1 April 2023) [59].

The phylogenomic tree was constructed using an online service BV-BRC (PATRIC)
v. 3.32.13a (https://www.bv-brc.org/, accessed on 1 August 2023) [60] via the Codon
Tree method [61] with visualization by online service iTOL v. 6.8 (https://itol.embl.de/,
accessed on 1 August 2023) [62]. The reconstruction of possible pathways of alkane
metabolism was carried out based on a comparison of the genomes of the studied strains
using NCBI online services (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/, release 258, 1 Octo-
ber 2023) [63], BV-BRC (PATRIC) 3.32.13a (https://www.bv-brc.org/, accessed on 1 August
2023), and KEGG (https://www.genome.jp/kegg/pathway.html, release 107.0, 1 July
2023) [64]. To visualize the structure of the alkB region of the genome, the Gene Graphics
service was used [65].

2.7. Nucleotide Sequence Accession Numbers

The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession number for the 16S rRNA gene sequence of the
Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain was MZ411487. The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession num-
ber of the genomic assembly of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain was GCF_029911635.1
(NZ_JARYTI010000000), and it was the first version described in this paper.

https://github.com/najoshi/sickle
https://tygs.dsmz.de/
https://tygs.dsmz.de/
https://proksee.ca/
https://www.kegg.jp/blastkoala/
https://www.bv-brc.org/
https://itol.embl.de/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/
https://www.bv-brc.org/
https://www.genome.jp/kegg/pathway.html
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3. Results and Discussion

Morphology, physiology, and growth below 0 ◦C of aerobic hydrocarbon-oxidizing
bacteria Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7, Rhodococcus yunnanensis Ar-K9, Arthrobacter
alpinus Ar-K10, and Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41, previously isolated from samples of Arctic
soils contaminated with diesel fuel [27], were investigated in more depth, and a genomic
analysis was conducted of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain, which has the rare ability
for members of this genus to use n-alkanes.

3.1. Characterization of the Strains

The studied strains Ar-K7, Ar-K9, Ar-10, and AR_OL41 were represented by non-
spore-forming rods or cells with a rod–coccus cycle (Figure 1). The growth of strains at
−1.5 ◦C was accompanied by changes in the number, morphology and structure of the
cell surface compared with the growth at 25 ◦C. Visual observations with an electron
microscope showed that the strains reacted differently to low temperatures. Thus, the
cell length of the P. frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 strain was preserved at −1.5 ◦C (1.2–2.1 µm),
but the surface became rougher, and the cell division process was disrupted, which led
to the appearance of chains of up to 8 cells, uncharacteristic for the strain (Figure 1a–c).
At 25 ◦C, the cells of the R. yunnanensis Ar-K9 strain formed microcolonies in the niches
of Teflon cubes, and the cells were connected to each other by nanotubes. At a negative
temperature, such cellular interaction did not occur, the maximum cell length decreased
(from 1.0–3.4 µm to 1.0–2.7 µm), and the cell surface became rougher (Figure 1d–g).
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dococcus yunnanensis Ar-K9 (d–g), Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 (h,i), and Arthrobacter alpinus Ar-K10 

Figure 1. Scanning electron micrographs of cells of Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 (a–c), Rhodococ-
cus yunnanensis Ar-K9 (d–g), Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 (h,i), and Arthrobacter alpinus Ar-K10 (j,k),
grown in a TEG medium at 25 ◦C (b,d,e,i,j) and −1.5 ◦C (a,c,f–h,k) for 14 days. The samples were ex-
amined under a scanning electron microscope (Quattro S, “Thermo Fisher Scientific”, Brno-Černovice,
Czech Republic) at an accelerating voltage of 10 kV.

In the A. alpinus Ar-K10 strain at −1.5 ◦C, the cell size also decreased from 0.7–1.5 µm
(at 25 ◦C) to 0.2 µm (Figure 1j,k) Growth of the Sphingomonas sp. strain AR_OL41 at
25 ◦C was accompanied by the formation of colonies on the surface of the Teflon cubes,
whereas the combination of two stress factors at once—low temperature and increased
salinity (1% NaCl, w/v)—led to a decrease in the number of cells and their length (from
0.9–2.1 µm to 0.9–1.5 µm), and the ends of the cells became more rounded (Figure 1h,i).
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Visual observations showed a lower effect of negative temperature on the R. yunnanensis
Ar-K9 strain, whose cell number remained high.

The strains were psychrotolerant (Figure 2a) and grew at subzero temperatures but
accumulated less biomass compared to optimal conditions. The temperatures optimal
for the growth of Ar-K7, Ar-K9, and AR_OL41 strains were 5 ◦C, 5–15 ◦C, and 9–25 ◦C,
respectively; the Ar-K10 strain grew optimally in a wide temperature range, from 5 to
25 ◦C. The temperature ranges for the growth of these strains were wider than those
given for phylogenetically close type strains of Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis (4–30 ◦C),
Rhodococcus yunnanensis (10–40 ◦C), Arthrobacter alpinus (1–25 ◦C), and Sphingomonas alpina
(1–30 ◦C) [35,66–68]. The strains grew in the absence of NaCl in the medium (Figure 2b).
P. frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 and Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 grew at low salt content in the
medium not exceeding 1–1.5% NaCl (w/v), whereas the strains R. yunnanensis Ar-K9 and
A. alpinus Ar-K10 grew in the presence of 4% and 6% NaCl, respectively.
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The growth rates of Ar-K7 and Ar-K9 strains on the liquid TEG medium in periodic
culture at 25 ◦C were higher than at 9 ◦C (see Figure S1). In the first 75 h of cultivation, the
growth rates of the Ar-K7 strain at 9 and 25 ◦C were almost identical, whereas the Ar-K10
strain, in contrast, grew better at 9 ◦C. For all strains, the stationary phase occurred much
later at a lower incubation temperature. The cell yields of Ar-K9, Ar-K10, and AR_OL41
strains at 9 ◦C were significantly higher than at 25 ◦C.
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To understand the ecological role that isolated bacteria can play in the natural ecotope,
their enzymatic activities—the ability to grow on natural biopolymers and participate in
the transformations of phosphorus cycle compounds—were characterized.

The studied strains possessed a wide range of enzymes involved in the degradation of
various proteins and carbohydrates (Table S1). In this study, the intraspecific variability
of the enzymatic apparatus of the isolates from that of the type strains of the respective
species was revealed. Thus, the Ar-K7 strain, unlike the P. frederiksbergensis JAJ28T type
strain [66], did not hydrolyze gelatin but contained arginine dehydrolase and did not
form acid from glucose. The Ar-K9 strain showed β-glucosidase activity, unlike the R.
yunnanensis YIM 70056T strain [67]. The most complete set of enzymes was detected in the
A. alpinus Ar-K10 strain, which—unlike the A. alpinus S6-3T strain [68]—had lipase (C14),
trypsin, and α-chymotrypsin activity. It also utilized citrate; however, it lacked urease. The
AR_OL41 strain differed from the Sphingomonas alpina S8-3T strain [35] by the presence of
α-glucosidase and the absence of lipase (C14), trypsin, α-chymotrypsin, and gelatinase.
The studied strains possessed alkaline and acid phosphatases, as well as arylamidases,
which play an important role in the mineralization of phosphorus and nitrogen in soils. It
was previously shown that microbial arylamidases can serve as an indicator of the degree
of mineralization of organic nitrogen in soils [69]. It is known that alpha-galactosidases are
responsible for the cleavage of glycolipids and polysaccharides and that beta-glucosidase
cleaves cellulose; therefore, the use of natural biopolymers that can occur in the region
(chitin, xylan, cellulose) as substrates has been tested. All studied strains grew on chitin;
microcrystalline cellulose was used by three strains (except Ar-K9). Only the Ar-K7 and
AR_OL41 strains grew on xylan (Table S1).

In polar regions, microorganisms face the need to protect themselves from reactive
oxygen species because the solubility of gases in water increases with decreasing tempera-
ture [70]. The studied strains possessed the enzymes catalase and oxidase. An important
ecological function of microorganisms in Arctic conditions may be the solubilization of
inorganic phosphates (components of rocks), making them accessible to plants or other
microorganisms and acting as a biofertilizer [71]. The ability of organotrophic bacteria to
dissolve mineral phosphates is possible in the presence of carbon sources, which can be
both natural polymers and alkanes of petroleum products. To test the phosphatase activity,
calcium phosphate Ca3(PO4)2 was used, which is part of minerals such as phosphorite,
apatite, and hydroxyapatite. The growth of the P. frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 and A. alpinus
Ar-K10 strains was accompanied by the formation of an enlightenment zone in a solid
NBRIP medium, which indicated the release of phosphorus ions. The Ar-K9 and AR_OL41
strains could not dissolve phosphates. Phosphatase activity has previously been shown for
psychrophilic bacteria of the genera Acinetobacter, Bacillus, Pantoea, Pseudomonas, Rahnella,
and Serratia [72].

3.2. Crude Oil Degradation

The use of bioremediation methods from hydrocarbon pollution in the Arctic condi-
tions faces a number of difficulties. The vegetation season of the Arctic region is very short.
The effective microbial use of hydrocarbons occurs here for several months. Therefore,
methods of stimulating the native microflora (especially in the Antarctic region, where
the use of non-indigenous microorganisms is prohibited [73]) or cultivation of native psy-
chrophilic hydrocarbon-oxidizing microorganisms originally adapted to the conditions of
the region and returning them to contaminated soil gain an advantage.

In this work, the oxidation of crude oil by Arctic strains at temperatures of −1.5 ◦C
and 9 ◦C was investigated. The process of oil oxidation at −1.5 ◦C was less efficient than
at 9 ◦C (Figure S2a–c). The Ar-K7 strain utilized n-alkanes with a chain length of C15–C22,
using no more than 20% of the initial number of individual n-alkanes (Figure S2a). The
Ar-K9 strain preferably used C11–C13 n-alkanes, and the Ar-K10 strain used C16–C30 n-
alkanes (Figure S2b,c). The general trend was a narrowing of the spectrum of alkanes
used at negative temperatures and a decrease in hydrocarbon consumption. At 9 ◦C, the
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strains degraded more unbranched and branched C11–C30 n-alkanes than at −1.5 ◦C. The
formation of biofilms and biosurfactants [19] by the studied strains indicates their possible
participation in soil self-purification and use in biotechnologies for the bioremediation of
oil-polluted low-temperature habitats.

Because the negative temperature combined with high salinity led to a strong sup-
pression of the growth of the Sphingomonas sp. AR-OL41 strain, we analyzed its ability
to degrade oil at 9 and 25 ◦C. As can be seen from Figure S2d, the AR-OL41 strain used
only medium-chain C11–C13 n-alkanes, whereas biodegradation at 9 ◦C was slightly higher
than at 25 ◦C, which correlates with the results of determining the optimal growth tem-
perature in periodic culture, which showed a higher cell yield at 9 ◦C than at 25 ◦C. The
degradation of aromatic compounds was not estimated in this study. However, previous
studies have confirmed the degradation of various aromatic compounds by Sphingomonas
spp. strains [37,74,75].

To assess the ability of three strains to use hydrocarbons in conditions close to natural
ones, a model experiment was conducted to clean quartz sand from oil pollution at 9 ◦C
(Table S2). The initial number of P. frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 and A. alpinus Ar-K10 strains
was 107–108 cells/g of sand. Both strains survived at low temperatures, even in the absence
of a substrate: a high number remained throughout the experiment, including in the control
without oil. Perhaps the cells used dead biomass while maintaining viability. The initial
number of R. yunnanensis Ar-K9 strain was 103 cells/g of sand, but after 30 days, it increased
to 107 cells/g of sand. At the same time, in the control without oil, it decreased to zero.
After 30 days of incubation in oil, up to 82 mg of acetate and about 10 mg of ethanol were
registered per g of sand. After 60 days, these values decreased. Apparently, the resulting
oil oxidation products were also used as a substrate.

The maximum formation of biofilms by Ar-K7 and Ar-K10 strains was registered after
60 days, and for the Ar-K9 strain, after 30 days of incubation; after 60 days, the indicator
value also decreased. The analysis of the aliphatic fraction of oil showed a decrease in
the content of n-alkanes over time (Figure S3). The maximum decrease in n-alkanes was
demonstrated through the growth of the R. yunnanensis Ar-K9 strain. The maximum loss
of oil (about 80 mg/100 g of sand) as a result of 60 days of cultivation was noted by the
weight method for the P. frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 strain. In addition to the aliphatic fraction,
the Ar-K7 strain probably also used aromatic hydrocarbons. The growth was accompanied
by the formation of biofilms on the sand (Table S2, Figure S4).

3.3. Genome Statistics and Functional Characterization of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41

The genome of the AR_OL41 strain consisted of 188 contigs with a total size of
5,883,157 bp and had an average coverage of 52×, an assembly completeness of 98.8%, a
contamination of 4.16%, and a G + C content of 65.5%. The genome contained 5743 genes,
including 5613 protein-coding genes, 3 rRNAs (5S, 16S, and 23S), 52 tRNAs, 3 noncoding
RNAs, 58 noncoding genes, and 127 pseudogenes. On the map of the circular chromosome
of the AR_OL41 strain (Figure 3) obtained using the Proksee server, according to the results
of the built-in Alien Hunter module, a significant number of sections of foreign DNA
were revealed—presumably obtained through horizontal gene transfer—as were genes
presumably contributing to this transfer.

When using the TYGS server, the AR_OL41 genome was the closest to the genome
of the Sphingomonas alpina S6-3T strain. The dDDH value between strain AR_OL41 and
the S. alpina S6-3T strain was 20.9%, and the ANI value was 81.9%. These values are lower
than the proposed and generally accepted species boundaries for dDDH and ANI [76] and
indicate the possibility of isolating the AR_OL41 strain into a new species of the genus
Sphingomonas. On the phylogenetic tree of type strains of validly published species of the
genus Sphingomonas (Figure 4), the AR_OL41 strain formed a separate branch within a S.
alpina, S. panacis, S. echinoides, S. glacialis, and S. psychrolutea cluster. The ranges of ANI
values for the members of this cluster were 74.7–81.9%, and dDDH was 20.2–21.2%, which
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also confirms the assumption that the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain could be isolated
into a new species.

Functional annotation of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 genome, performed with
RASTtk, identified five main subsystems, including 257 genes involved in the carbohydrate
metabolism, 240 genes of the metabolism of amino acids and their derivatives, 199 genes
of membrane transport, 195 genes associated with protein metabolism, and 172 genes of
the metabolism of cofactors, vitamins, prosthetic groups, and pigments (Figure S5). In
addition, this study found 100 genes of respiration; 93 genes of stress response; 89 genes
associated with fatty acids, lipids, and isoprenoids metabolism; and 333 genes related to
various functional subsystems.

An analysis of the enzyme composition of metabolic pathways based on the results of
functional prediction of proteins using BlastKOALA suggests the genome of the AR_OL41
strain carries complete sets of genes responsible for complete pathways of carbohydrate
metabolism: glycolysis (Embden–Meyerhoff pathway), pyruvate oxidation, the tricar-
boxylic acid cycle, the pentose phosphate pathway, the Entner–Doudoroff pathway, and the
glyoxylate cycle. In addition, enzymes that catabolize cellulose, cellodextrin, and cellobiose
are annotated in this subsystem. The subsystem “Amino acids and their derivatives”
annotates the key genes responsible for the complete pathways of biosynthesis of basic
amino acids. Membrane transport enzymes are annotated for phosphates, lipoproteins,
lipopolysaccharides, phospholipids, ribose, and D-xylose. The genes of the complete biosyn-
thesis pathways of NAD, biotin, tetrahydrofolate, and molybdenum cofactor have also been
annotated. In the subsystem “Fatty acids, lipids, and isoprenoids metabolism”, enzymes of
both the complete biosynthesis pathways of fatty acids and phosphatidylethanolamine and
the complete pathways of beta-oxidation of fatty acids, as well as degradation of n-alkanes,
are annotated. In the “Nitrogen metabolism” subsystem, only the enzymes of ammonium
to glutamate oxidation are annotated, and the genes of the enzymes responsible for nitrogen
fixation—as well as nitrate- and nitrite-reduction—have not been identified.
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as the outgroup.

In the “Sulfur metabolisms” subsystem, there are annotated assimilatory sulfate reduc-
tion enzymes, including adenylyl sulfate transferase (EC: 2.7.7.4), a key sulfate reduction
enzyme that catalyzes the conversion of sulfate to adenylyl sulfate, as well as adenosyl
sulfate kinase (EC: 2.7.1.25) and phosphoadenosine phosphosulfate reductase (EC: 1.8.4.8),
reducing sulfite to sulfide. In addition, enzymes that catabolize alkanesulfonate, thiosulfate,
and dimethylsulfone to sulfite have been annotated.

In the “Degradation of aromatic compounds” subsystem, the complete pathways are
annotated only for the degradation of trans-cinnamic and 3-phenylpropanoic acids. These
acids are part of the phenylpropanoid family, which unites a wide range of C6–C3 aromatic
compounds synthesized by plants from the amino acid phenylalanine and serve as an inte-
gral element of various natural polymers, in particular lignin. Bacterial catabolism of these
compounds plays an important role in the carbon cycle by which both natural aromatics
and many industrial pollutants are degraded [77]. The complete set of enzymes of these
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pathways is specific to the AR_OL41 strain because the enzyme 3-carboxyethylcatechol
2,3-dioxygenase (EC: 1.13.11.16) is absent in the genomes of other reference type strains of
the genus Sphingomonas (Figure S6).

3.4. alkB Genes in Genomes of Sphingomonadaceae Bacteria

Many members of the Sphingomonadaceae family have been isolated from soils contam-
inated with oil and petroleum products as degraders of aromatic compounds, but their
ability to use n-alkanes has been significantly less studied [78]. At the time of this study,
the PATRIC database contained information on 2565 genomes of bacteria of the Sphin-
gomonadaceae family, including 2375 genomes of cultured and uncultivated representatives
belonging to 21 genera, as well as 190 unclassified strains. alkB genes determining the most
common alkane-1 monooxygenase were annotated in a total of 44 genomes of bacteria of
the genera Blastomonas, Novosphingobium, Parasphingopyxis, Parasphingorhabdus, Sphingobium,
Sphingomicrobium, Sphingomonas, Sphingopyxis, and Sphingorhabdus, including the genome
of the studied strain Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41. Of the 1171 bacterial genomes of the most
numerous genus Sphingomonas, only 6 had alkB genes encoding alkane 1-monooxygenase
annotated. The presence of alkB genes is not a characteristic feature for most genera of
the Sphingomonadaceae family, including the Sphingomonas genus; therefore, the ability to
degrade n-alkanes is a rare feature of the metabolism of individual bacterial strains of
this family.

According to the KEGG database, the degradation of n-alkanes is included in the
metabolic pathway “Degradation of fatty acids” (Figure S7). The enzyme alkane monooxy-
genase (EC: 1.14.15.3) participates in this process both at the initial stage of alkane oxidation
and at the terminal stage of hydroxylation of fatty acids into omega-hydroxy fatty acids.
The participation of this enzyme in the metabolism of fatty acids of the Sphingomonas sp.
AR_OL41 strain is assumed based on the annotation of the alkB gene in its genome, which
determines alkane-1 monooxygenase. Together with alkane-1 monooxygenase, the protein
rubredoxin and the enzyme ferredoxin reductase (EC: 1.18.1.3)—as well as other enzymes
of alkane metabolism, alcohol dehydrogenase (EC: 1.1.1.1), and aldehyde dehydrogenase
(EC: 1.2.1.3)—are assumed to be part of the hydrolase system of alkane oxidation of the
AR_OL41 strain. In addition, it is assumed that at the terminal stage of the n-alkane degra-
dation process, the fatty acid is hydroxylated to alpha-hydroxy fatty acid using another
cytochrome P450/NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase, unspecific P450 monooxygenase
(EC: 1.14.14.1).

In the genome of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain, one alkane-1-monooxygenase
(alkB) gene with a length of 1212 bp was annotated. In the GenBank database, the translated
amino acid sequence of this gene (403 a.a.) was close to similar sequences of different
strains of the genera Sphingobium and Novosphingobium (98.8–99.3% identity). In the genome
of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain, the alkB alkane hydroxylase gene cluster is
localized on the JARYTI010000001 contig. In addition to the alkB gene encoding alkane-1
monooxygenase, this cluster includes two rubredoxin genes (rub1 and rub2) as well as
genes for further catabolism of n-alkanes—aldehyde dehydrogenase (alkH) and alcohol
dehydrogenase (alkJ) (see Figure 5).

The alkane hydroxylase gene cluster is flanked by the OmpW family outer membrane
protein gene. In contrast, the cluster of genes encoding ferredoxin, ferredoxin reductase,
and putative cytochrome P450, as well as the oppositely directed transcriptional regulator
alkS gene, are adjacent to this cluster and are separated from it by the gene of the mobile
element protein (transposases of the IS5/IS1182 family). This cluster is flanked by the
alpha/beta hydrolase gene and a group of mobile elements (transposases).

Some strains of the genera Sphingobium and Novosphingobium had similar structures
of alkB regions, the translated sequences of which were almost identical to those of the
Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain. In the genome of Sphingomonas trueperi DSM 7225, the
alkB region was partially similar to that of the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain; however,
no cluster of cytochrome P450 genes was annotated in it.
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The key n-alkane degradation gene, alkB, and its accompanying genes are localized on
the JARTYI010000001 contig (region QH494-00980–QH494-01035). According to the results
of the analysis using the Prokka service with the Alien Hunter module, the entire AlkB
region is localized in a section of the genome that is presumably foreign DNA (Figure S8).
This site is flanked by genes of proteins of mobile elements (transposases), which confirms
the possibility of its transfer from other genomes. In addition, another transposase gene
separates the AlkB cluster from the CYP cluster, so it can be assumed the transfer process
was repeated. Plasmids carrying alkane hydroxylase genes could be involved in the transfer
process. This assumption is supported, in particular, by data on the genome structure
of the Sphingopyxis fribergensis Kp5.2T type strain [79], which contains a chromosome
and a plasmid. At the same time, the alkane monooxygenase genes on the chromosome
are not annotated, whereas the AlkB cluster is annotated on the plasmid identically to
that from the chromosome of Sphingomonas trueperi DSM 7225 and, accordingly, partially
similar to that from the genome of Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41. At the same time, the
AlkB cluster from the plasmid of the Sphingopyxis fribergensis Kp5.2 strain was flanked by
genes of mobile elements that could facilitate its transfer to the genomes of other strains
of the Sphingomonadaceae family. The transfer donor could be bacteria characterized by
the oxidation of n-alkanes—in particular, Pseudomonas spp. or Rhodococcus spp. alkane
monooxygenase genotypes—which are prevalent in Arctic soils [80].

3.5. Cold Stress Protection Genes in the Genome of Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41

For the Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain, the adaptation to cold conditions was also
analyzed at the genome level. The results of the search for genes responsible for protection
against cold shock [81] are shown in Table S3. Genes for DNA transcription and replication
regulator (dna), recombination factor A (recA), topoisomerases (gyrA), and genes encoding
the DNA-binding protein HU-beta were found. In addition, several copies presented genes
of the CspA family, cold shock proteins that act as chaperones of nucleic acids to prevent
the formation of secondary mRNA structures at low temperatures and contribute to the
initiation of translation. Other genes encoding molecular chaperones in psychrophilic
conditions include dnaK, dnaJ, and peptidyl prolyl cis-trans, responsible for protein folding.
The genes determining the synthesis of transcription initiation factor I (infA) and ribosome-
binding factor A (rbfA), protein biosynthesis, desaturation of membrane lipids, formation
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of exopolysaccharides, and pyruvate metabolism enzymes (pdhA, pdhB, and pdhC) were
also annotated, and their participation in protection against cold stress was also shown.
Thus, in the genome of the Arctic strain Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41, there is a wide range
of genes in different functional categories that contribute to the adaptation of bacteria to
low-temperature conditions.

4. Conclusions

In this work, the physiological characteristics and growth at low temperatures of
hydrocarbon-oxidizing bacteria Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7, Rhodococcus yunna-
nensis Ar-K9, Arthrobacter alpinus Ar-K10, and Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 isolated from
oil-contaminated polar soils were determined. It is shown that the strains are adapted to the
conditions of the Arctic region. They could grow at low temperatures (up to −1.5 ◦C) and
high NaCl contents in the medium, use biopolymers (xylan, chitin, cellulose) and crude oil,
and dissolve phosphate minerals. When growing in oil, the strains formed biosurfactants
and biofilms. Lowering the incubation temperature led to a narrowing of the spectrum of oil
n-alkanes used. The ability to use n-alkanes is rare for members of the genus Sphingomonas.
Experimental observations of n-alkanes utilization by Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 strain
were confirmed by the genomic sequencing using the Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform and
bioinformatics analysis. Among 2565 genomes of bacteria of the Sphingomonadaceae family,
the presence of alkB genes determining the most common alkane-1 monooxygenase was
revealed in 44 genomes only. Focusing on the ecological functions of the AR_OL41 strain,
a complete cluster of alkB genes was found in the genome, as were genes that determine
cold shock proteins, desaturation of membrane lipids, synthesis of exopolysaccharides,
and pyruvate metabolism. The ANI and dDDH values of strain AR_OL41 in comparison
to other members of Sphingomonas spp. were lower than the established cutoff values for
prokaryotic species delineation, indicating that the AR_OL41 strain represents a novel
species of the genus Sphingomonas. Genomic information obtained in this study could be
used to determine the taxonomic position of Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 and to obtain a
deeper understanding of its metabolic potential and ability to contribute to the self-cleaning
of hydrocarbon-contaminated Arctic soils. This study highlights the biotechnological
potential of Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 and Arthrobacter alpinus Ar-K10, which
grow efficiently in crude oil at low temperatures, for application in bioremediation of the
northern territories.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/microorganisms12010079/s1, Figure S1: Growth curves of the
strains Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 (a), Rhodococcus yunnanensis Ar-K9 (b), Arthrobacter alpi-
nus Ar-K10 (c), and Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41 (d) in the TEG liquid medium at 9 ◦C and 25 ◦C;
Figure S2: Residual content of n-alkanes in crude oil biodegraded by Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis
Ar-K7 (a), Rhodococcus yunnanensis Ar-K9 (b), Arthrobacter alpinus Ar-K10 (c), and Sphingomonas sp.
AR_OL41 (d) at −1.5 ◦C, 9 ◦C, and 25 ◦C; Figure S3: Residual content of n-alkanes (%) in crude
oil biodegraded by Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 (a), Rhodococcus yunnanensis Ar-K9 (b), and
Arthrobacter alpinus Ar-K10 (c) during remediation of polluted sand; Figure S4: Scanning electron
micrographs of biofilms of the strains Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7 (a) and Rhodococcus yunna-
nensis Ar-K9 (b) after 30 days of cultivation in oil-contaminated sand. The samples were examined
under a scanning electron microscope (Quattro S, “Thermo Fisher Scientific”, Brno-Černovice, Czech
Republic) with accelerating voltage 15 kV; Figure S5: Subsystems of Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41
based on RAST database; Figure S6: KEGG-map of phenylalanine metabolism (id 00360) with degra-
dation modules of trans-cinnamic and phenylpropionic acids based on genome analysis of the strain
Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41; Figure S7: KEGG-map of degradation of fatty acids and n-alkanes (id
00071) based on genome analysis of the strain Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41; Figure S8: Localiza-
tion of n-alkane degradation genes on the graphic map of the circular chromosome of the strain
Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41. The genes of mobile elements (ME) are highlighted in green. Designa-
tions: alkB—alkane-1 monooxygenase; rub–rubredoxin; alkH—aldehyde dehydrogenase; alkJ—alcohol
dehydrogenase; Fd—ferredoxin; FdR—ferredoxin reductase; CYP–presumably cytochrome P450;
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alkS—transcriptional regulator; ME—proteins of mobile elements; Table S1: Phenotypic characteris-
tics of hydrocarbon-oxidizing bacteria Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7, Rhodococcus yunnanensis
Ar-K9, Arthrobacter alpinus Ar-K10, and Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41; Table S2: Physiological growth
parameters of Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis Ar-K7, Rhodococcus yunnanensis Ar-K9, and Arthrobac-
ter alpinus Ar-K10 in oil-contaminated sand; Table S3: Genes implicated in the adaptation to cold
environments in the genome of Sphingomonas sp. AR_OL41.
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